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Abstract
Providing an equally sufficient and efficient transit service requires careful planning and permanent monitoring of service quality, operating costs, and revenues.
These requirements need a model that is capable ofdetermining impacts on passengers
as well as operators. Additionally, it is important to provide suitable and powerful
methods to design and to modify the transit network. The transport planning software
VISUM attempts to fulfill these requirements. In contrast to conventional Geographic
Information Systems (GIS), which are extended to provide specific functionality for
transit planning, VISUM is a comprehensive transportation model with additional GIS
functionality. It seeks to fill the gap between conventional GIS programs and vehicle
scheduling programs.
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Introduction
Demandsfor a competitivepublictransportthat offersalternativesto private transportwith minimalpublic subsidiescall for a planningprocessthat
considersthe impactson passengersand operators.Topassengers,goodservice
qualitymeans:
• shorttraveltime,
• minimumnumberof transfers,
• good servicefrequency,and
• reasonablefares.
Operatorsand transit agenciesmust provideservicein an economically
efficientway.Theyneedto monitorthe performanceof the existingserviceand
forecastthe impactof proposedmeasures.The operator,for example,needsto
knowthe:
• requiredfleet size,
• operatingcosts,
• revenuesfromtickets,and
• cost coveragethat indicateswhetherpublicsubsidiesare necessary.
Theserequirementsof passengersand operatorsdescribethe fundamental
conflictin transitplanning.To solvethis conflict,the transportplannerneedsto
find an acceptablebalancebetweentwo incompatibleplanningobjectives:the
maximizationof servicequalityand the minimizationof operationalcosts and
public subsidies.For this complexplanningtask, transportplannersstartedto
applysoftwareapproximatelythreedecadesago.Today,they can selectfroma
varietyof softwaretools for strategicplanning,the mostcommonof whichare
ComprehensiveTransportationModels(CTMs)and GIS.

versusGIS
CTMs (e.g., Emme/2,Trips,TRANPLAN)were developedspecifically
for transportplanningpurposes.They connecttraveldemanddata and supply
data to determinetrafficflowsthroughthe network.At the core of the models
are an assignmentproceduredistributingtraveldemandonto the link network.
In the beginning,mostmodelsfocusedonlyon privatetransport.Extensionsto
coverpublictransportoftenadaptedmodelingtechniquesfor privatetransport.
CTMs
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As a result,the modelsoftentendedto lackappropriateassignmentprocedures
for public transport(i.e., timetable-basedassignmentprocedures)and hardly
consideredaspectsof transitoperation.
GIS (e.g.,Maplnfo,ARC/INFO)is widelyused for a broadrangeof purposes.Providinga user-friendlyenvironment,it is appliedto manage,analyze,
and displaygeographicalinformationby connectingdatabasetableswith geographicalobjects.Examplesof GIS applicationsin the field of transportation
includebuildingand maintainingroaddatabasesand determiningthe accessibility of transitstops.SincestandardGISfunctionality
doesnot coverspecifictransportaspects,GISusersall overthe worldare moreor less successfullytryingto
adaptGISaccordingto theirplanningrequirements.
For instance,the TransCAD
systemis oftenused for transportplanningpurposes.TransCADoffersan alternativeto CTMby combiningGISandtransportation
modelingcapabilities.
1he VISUMApproach

This articleexaminesthe transitfeaturessupportedby the transportplanning software VISUM (Friedrich 1998, 1999), which is part of the PTV
VISIONtransportationsoftwaresuite(PTV 1999).VISUMis a softwareprogram for planningand analyzingtransportationnetworks(Figure I). It providesspecificfunctionalityforpublictransportto helpanalyzeand evaluatean
existingor a proposedpublictransportservicefrom the perspectiveof operators as well as passengers.By providingadditionalGIS functionality,VISUM
fills the gap betweenconventionalGIS,CTMprograms,and vehicleand crew
schedulingsystems.
The developmentof VISUM continuesto be stronglyinfluencedby the
needs of Europeantransit authoritiesand operators.With the introductionof
competitionand the privatizationof state-ownedrailwaycompanies(Meyer
1997),manyEuropeantransportcompanieswerereorganized.Simultaneously,
an increasingemphasiswas placedon improvingthe attractivenessand efficiency of the service. Consequently,transportationplanning software was
expectedto meet the followingrequirements:
• Multimodaltransportmodel:Sincethe main challengerof transitoperators is not the competingoperatorbut privatecar transport,transport
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Figure1. VISUM-comprehenslvetransportmodel and its submodels

modelsmust integrateprivateand public supply systemsin order to
exploreall the potentialsfor passengers.
• Continuouscontrol:Transportation
planningsoftwareis expectednot
onlyto assistduringtheplanningprocess,but alsoto constantlymonitor
the performanceof a transitsystem.Resultsof line-costingcalculations
serveas a continuousinputfor planning.
• Modelingof fare systems:Transparentand competitivefares are an
essentialprerequisitefor success.Thisrequiresa modelthat allowsthe
user to definefare zonesand differenttypesof ticketsin orderto estimate and optimizerevenues.Transitnetworkswith an integratedfare
systemdependon methodsfor distributingrevenuesonto linesof individualoperators.
• Modelingof largenetworks:Railwaycompaniesand nationaltransport
planningagenciesare in theprocessof establishingnetworkmodelsthat
incorporatepreciseline and timetableinformationon a nationwideor
continent-wide
level.
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VISUMattemptsto covertheserequirements.
The specifictransitfeatures
supportedby VISUMinclude:
• Networkmodel:VISUMoffersa networkmodelcompatiblewithGISas
well as passengerinformationsystemsor vehicleand crew scheduling
systems.As a result,it can combinegeographicallink networkdata and
timetabledata in an integratednetworkmodel.
• Fare model:VISUMprovidesa fare modelto estimaterevenuesfrom
ticket fares. The model supportsdistance-basedas well as zone-based
fares.
• Designprocess:VISUMprovidesfunctionalitysupportingthe design
process and assistingthe planner in finding new solutions (e.g., by
"drawing"the line-routeon the screen).
• Service quality:VISUM includesspecificassignmentproceduresfor
publictransportthat applysearchalgorithmssimilarto passengerinformationsystems.This allowsthe user to examinethe impactson passengers by calculatingessentialserviceindicatorsand travelcosts for each
originanddestination(O-D)pair Gourneytime,waitingtime,numberof
transfers,servicefrequency,fare).
• Line costing:VISUMsupportsline-costingcalculationsthat state the
profitor loss on individualtransitlinesregardingcostsand revenues.
• Routes:VISUMoffersthe uniqueabilityto store the routesof all passengertrips duringassignment.Routesare most useful for postassignmentanalysisof trafficflowsand the calculationof fares.
• Areas:VISUMcan aggregateperformanceindicatorsas wellas costand
revenueindicatorsfor user-definedareas(e.g.,trafficzones).
VISUMincludesa demandmodel,VISEM,that estimatesand forecasts
mode-specificO-D matrices.The two basic featuresof VISEMare the classificationof the populationinto behaviorallyhomogeneouspopulationgroups
and the generationof trip chains derivedfrom activitychains. For a more
detaileddescriptionsee Fellendorfet al. ( 1997).
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Network Model

The networkmodel describes the supply side of the transport system consisting of several supply systems (Figure 2). Each supply system belongs to
either the private transport(PrT) or publictranspott (PuT) mode, and uses one
specific means of transpo1t(car, truck, bike, bus, train, etc.).The combination of
mode and means defines the system'scharacteristics determining a set of rules
for the operation of the vehicles. The actual speed of individual transpo1t vehicles is influenced by the network's capacity whereas transit vehicles operate
according to their timetables. The requirements of an integratednetwork model
for private and public transport influence the design of the networkobjects.
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Figure2. Definitionof supplysystems
Source:Screen shot fromVISUM6.

• Nodes can represent intersections and/or pubIic transport stops.
• Link attributes describe speed and capacity for private transpo1t and
ca1Tydefault values for the running time of public transport vehicles.
• Turning relations penalize turningmovements for private transport during assignment and definejunctions for the constructionof transit lines.
• Transit lines may use only links that are suitable for vehicles of the particular system.
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TransitLines

A transitline has a particularlinenameand usuallyservestwo directions.
It may includeone or severalline variants(sublines)that show differentlineroutesor runningtimes betweenstops.A set of vehicletrips (service)defines
the timetable,whichcan be calculatedfromthe departuretime of any vehicle
trip at the origin stop and the runningtimesbetweenstops.A line belongsto
one supplysystemand can,therefore,use only linksthat are permittedfor this
supplysystem(e.g., a bus mayuse onlycertainlinksof the roadnetworkwhile
a trainmayuse only the rail network).Eachvehicletrip uses a definedtype of
vehiclethat can carry informationon vehicle-specificcosts. Figure3 showsa
simplenetworkwith one bus line (Bus1). Figure4 lists all relevanttablesthat
are necessaryto describethis networkin a relationaldatabase.
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Figure 4. Description of example network in a relational database
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• TableSUPPLYSYSTEMdefinesnameand modeof each supplysystem.
• TableNODEcontainsthe attributesof nodesthat representintersections
or stops.
• Table LINK describesthe link network.Each link is defined by two
nodes and several input attributes(e.g., link length, permittedsupply
systems,free-flowspeed,and capacityfor privatetransport).The default
runningtime for publictransportsystemsis used duringthe interactive
constructionof a transitline in orderto createa defaulttimetable.
• TableVEHICLEdefinestypes of transitvehicles.The capacityattributes allowthe calculationof a line's saturation;the cost attributesare necessaryto determineoperatingcosts.
• TableSUBLINEdefineslinesand line variants.
• TableOPERATORlists transitoperators.
• TableLINE-ROUTEspecifiesa sequenceof nodes and stops with running time betweenstopsfor each subline.
• TableTIMETABLElistsvehicletripsdescribedby a departuretime at the
originstop, a vehicletype, and an operator.
Creatinga NetworkModel

Creatingnetworkmodelsusedto be a time-consuming
task.The abilityto
obtainor purchasedigitaldata openednew waysto build comprehensiveand
accuratenetworkmodels. Main sourcesfor multimodalnetworkmodels are
digital link networkdata (e.g., NavTech),which need to be connectedwith
transitdata containinginformationon transitstops,line-routes,and timetables.
This involvesa three-stepprocess:
1. Importlink networkdata usingan interfaceto a GIS or relationaldatabase.
2. Importtransit stops and matchtransitstops with nodes of the link network. The matchingprocessgeocodesthe transit stops. Where transit
stopsdo not find correspondingnodes,it is necessaryto split links.
3. Import line-routesand timetablesfrom the transit source. The transit
sourcecan be passengerinformationsystems(e.g., Hafas,EFA),transit
databases(e.g., Transmodel,UITP 1996),or vehicleschedulingsystems
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(e.g., HASTUS,MICROBUS,INTERPLAN).Sincethese sourcesgenerally store only served stops with the line-route,the import process
automaticallyinsertsnodesinto the line-route,to representeither intersectionsor throughstops.
For importingand exportingnetworkdata, VISUMprovidesintegrated
interfaces to ASCII files (comma-separatedvalues), relational databases
(MicrosoftAccess,Oracle),and spreadsheets.Transitdata can be accessedby
product-specificinterfacesor standardizedtransitdatabases.
InteractiveConstruction
of TransitLines

The main task of the planningprocessis the developmentof new solutions. Althoughnew solutionsmay be generatedthroughoptimizationalgorithms, most solutionsare still developedusing the planner's creativityand
experience,becausethe complexinterdependencies
withina transportsystem
cannotbe describedappropriatelythroughan objectivefunction.Manypractitionersspenda great amountof time modifyingnetworkdata. On an extreme
level,one can arguethat as longas a plannerpreferspen and paper for developinga first draft of a publictransportnetwork,the user interfaceof the modeling softwareneedsto be improved.
In designinga transit line, a plannerideallywants to "draw" the lineroute on the screen. Operationaspects favor a line length that produces
effective round-trip times and a stop sequence that ensures a sufficient
catchmentarea. Passengerswant fast, direct, and frequentline service with
timed transfers.
The VISUMnetworkeditor providesa methodto meet these requirements.In orderto definea line-route,the user simplymarksthe two terminals
of a transitlineby a mouseclick.Basedon the linkinfrastructure,VISUMproposes a completeline-routewith runningtimes and distances.The proposed
line-routemay be subsequentlymodifiedby merelydraggingparts of the line
onto other links (Figure 5). Using a standardizedtimetable (e.g., peak
hours/off-peakhours,10-minute/20-minute
headways)and an 0-D matrix,it is
possibleto continuouslyinformthe plannerabout the line's performanceby
displayingessentialindicatorsin a statuswindow:
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Figure 5. Modifying a line-route
Source:Screenshot from VISUM6.

• line length and running time,
• round-triptime and number of required vehicles, and
• O-D traffic that starts or ends within walking distance from the line's
stops.
Advancedmethods generatepossible line-routes and optimize timetables
with a fixed headway.
Line-Route Generation. This method (Sahling 1981) incorporates an
objective function to minimize the number of transfers. Using a set of predefined tenninals, it generates and evaluates a set of possible line-routes. The
algorithm is based on an O-D matrix and the link network that may be used by
lines. It considers existing lines and, therefore, allows the planner to focus on
one transport system (e.g., bus) while other transport systems (e.g., train) are
considered as fixed inputs.
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TimetableOptimization.This method (Guenther 1985, Maziejewski
1992)minimizesthe transferwaitingtimeof passengersin a linenetworkwith
a fixedheadway.Basedon the resultsof a publictransportassignment,a genetic algorithmdevelopsand evaluates"populations"of possiblesolutionsby
varyingthe departuretime.
User Model

The objectiveof the usermodelis to determinethe impactsof a transport
supplysystemon travelers.Importantindicatorsfor evaluatingthe transport
supplyarejourneytime and travelexpensesbetweentwo zones.To evaluatea
publictransportsupply,additionalindicators(e.g., numberof transfers,transfer wait time,and servicefrequency)mustbe considered(Friedrich1994).
To determinethese serviceindicators,the passengerjourneysare modeled.A privatetransportuserchoosesa convenientroutefor his or herjourney.
In additionto choosinga route,the publictransportuser also selectsa departuretime fromthe timetable;thatis, he or shesearchesfor a connection.While
a route describesonly the spatialcourseof a trip withina network,a connection additionallyencompassestemporalconstraintssuch as departureand
arrivaltimesat the originstop,transferstops,and the destinationstop.
Methodsto modelthe travelbehaviorare basedon searchalgorithmsthat
determineroutesor connectionsbetweenan O-D.So-calledshortestpath algorithmsare used as searchalgorithmsto determinethe "best"route,that is, the
one with the lowestimpedance.Impedancecan consistof times, distances,
comfortrestraints,and costs. Dependingon the search algorithmused, the
shortestpath representsa routeor connection.Basedon the serviceindicators
of each route/connection,
the assignmentthen distributesthe trips of an O-D
pair onto the foundroutesor connections.As the characteristicsof urbanpublic transportand regionalor interregionalpublictransportdiffer,VISUMprovidestwo specialassignmentprocedures(Figure6).
AssignmentBasedon Lines

The assignmentprocedurebasedon lines (assignmentbased on average
headway)modelseach line througha sequenceof stops,throughthe running
timesbetweenthe stops,and throughthe headwayof the line. Lineswith no
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AssignmentBasedon Lines

AssignmentBasedon Timetables

1. RouteSearch

1. ConnectionSearch

Search for best route:
Impedance=
access time + egress time + in-vehicletime
+ transfer penalty P x no. of transfers
+ mean transfer time(= Fae x mean headway)
Repeat search with different penalties P and
weightingsof Fae to determine several routes

Search for best connection:
Impedance=
access time + egress time + in-vehicle time
+ transfer penalty P x no. of transfers
+ actual transfer time
Repeat search for all possible departure times at
origin stop

2. RouteChoice

2. ConnectionChoice

Delete unattractiveroutes, where:
journey time > min. journey time x factor
transfers
> min. transfers + factor

Delete unattractiveroutes, where:
journey time > min. journey time x factor
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> min. transfers + factor
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Figure6. Characteristics
of assignmentbased on lines
and assignmentbased on timetables

fixed-rhythmheadwayare describedby their mean headway.This procedure
does not explicitlycalculatea transfertime but assumesthat the transfertime
dependson the headway.This meansthe coordinationof the timetableis not
considered.Usuallythe wait times at the boardingor transferstops are equal
to half of the line's headway.Assignmentbased on lines guaranteesgood
assignmentresultsfor urbanareaswith a densenetworkand short headways.
AssignmentBasedon Timetable

The assignmentprocedurebasedon timetable(real-timeassignment)conVol. 2, No. 4, I 999
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sidersthe timetableof eachtransitlinewithits exactdepartureand arrivaltimes
(Friedrich1994).A shortest-pathalgorithmbasedon these data calculatesthe
"best"connectionbetweentwotrafficzonesfor a particulardeparturetime.For
differenttimesof departure,different"best"connectionsmaybe calculatedthat
can differby the usedtransitlinesand/ortransferstops.To determineall "best"
connections,the shortest-path
algorithmis performedseveraltimesfor eachpossibledeparturetimewithinthe assignmenttimeinterval.Passengersselectfrom
this set of possibleconnections.
Theirchoiceis influencedby the serviceindicators of each connectionand by the utilityof the departuretime.The individual
componentsof disutility(e.g., accesstime,transfertime, in-vehicletime, fare)
are weightedwith user-definableperceivedunit costs. Assignmentbased on
timetableis the appropriatemethodforruralareasor rail networks,whereheadwaysare longand the coordinationof the timetableis importantfor the service
quality.Theexactcalculationof connections,
however,requiresmorecomputing
timethanthe assignmentbasedon lines.

AssignmentResults
The assignmentproducesthreetypesof results(Figure7): trafficvolumes
on links, lines, and stops; service indictorsfor all O-D pairs; and routes.
VISUM'suniquefeatureof storingall routesduringassignmentallowsextensive postassignmentanalysisof trafficflows.It can also be used to calculate
revenuesfrompassengerfareswithoutperforminga new assignment.Thus,it
is possibleto easilyevaluatethe impactsof new fare systemsor higherfares
concerningthe revenueand cost coverageof lines..
OperatorModel
To estimatethe impactson transitoperators,the operatormodelis applied
to determineindicatorsthat expressthe operationaland financialrequirements
for providinga transitservice.The operatormodelsupportsline-costingcalculations-a mostusefultool for thoseresponsiblefor strategic,financial,and
operationplanning.Line costingstatesthe profit or loss on individualtransit
linesregardingcostsand revenues.
In orderto evaluatetheperformance
of a transitline,it is necessaryto deter-
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mine indicators on a line level. This is easy for indicators such as vehicle kilometer, which can be directly calculated from the line length and the timetable.
Indicators such as operating costfromvehicle depreciation or revenuesfrompassenger fares, however, are more complicated, since a vehicle may be employed
for several lines and a passenger may use more than one line for his or her jomney. Operation indicators can be divided into the following categories:
• system performance indicators,
• vehicle requirement indicators,
• transportperformance indicators,
• cost indicators, and
• revenue indicators.
SystemPerformance Indicators

System performance indicators express operation requirements 111 kilometers or time units. They are calculated automatically after every modificaVol. 2, No. 4. I 999
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tion of line data and do not requiredemanddata. Examplesof performance
indicatorsare:
• Vehiclekilometer:Vehicletrip lengthx numberof vehicletrips.
• Servicetime:Timefor passengerstransport= line runningtimex number of vehicletrips.
• Seat kilometer:Vehiclekilometerx seatsof vehicle.
VehicleRequirementIndicators

VISUMprovidesan algorithmwithwhichplannerscan estimatethe number of requiredvehiclesfor a specifiedtransitsupply.Themaingoalof this calculationis to assignthe totalnumberof vehicletrips of an operationalday to
vehiclesso that a minimumnumberof vehiclesis required.The basis for this
calculationis the timetable.It consistsof individualvehicle trips that are
describedby subline,direction,and departuretime from the first stop of the
line.Vehiclerotationresultsfromthe concatenationof individualvehicletrips
to trip chainsthat can eachbe performedby one vehicle.In the simplestcase,
a vehicletrip is concatenatedat its last stopwitha subsequentvehicletrip that
starts at the same stop. If such a concatenationis not possibleor useful,the
vehiclecan be redeployedto a differentstop.
TransportPerformanceIndicators

Combiningsupplydata with travel-demanddata quantifiesthe transport
performancedescribedby indictorslikenumberof boardingpassengers,saturation,and passengerkilometer.Theseindicatorsare calculatedautomatically
duringassignment.
CostIndicators

The costsof a line consistof thesecost segments:
• Hourlycosts:Time-dependent
costsfor personnel.
• Kilometercosts:Kilometer-dependent
costsfor fuel,repair,etc.
• Vehiclecosts:Fixedcostsfor eachrequiredvehicle(depreciation,insurance).
• Networkinfrastructurecosts:Costs from depreciationof new links or
runningcostsfor maintainingthe network.
• Operatorcosts:Shareof costsfor overheadcosts.
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Costsfor vehicles,networkinfrastructure,
or overheadneedto be distributed to individuallines or vehicletrips.This requiresa distributionkey consideringvehiclekilometer,seatkilometer,and servicetime.
RevenueIndicators

To estimaterevenuefrom ticket fares, a revenuevalue per transported
passengeris calculatedconsideringthe faresystem(distance-basedfare,zonebasedfare).This revenuevalue is then distributedover the lines used by the
passengerfor one passengertrip. Revenuecan be distributedontothe sections
of a trip usingthe lengthof each trip sectionor the numberof trip sections.
Figure8 showsan examplewiththreedifferentapproachesto distributea revenue of 3.00 monetaryunits ontotwo lines.Cost coverageof a line is calculatedby comparingrevenuesand costs.

qvHitt-I ~
..
Bus 1

I

...

I

Bus 2

4km

~

2km

No. of trip sections:
No. of passenger trips:
No. of passenger line trips:
Revenue for trip S1 to S3:
Weighting
No. of trip
Length of trip
sections
sections

2
1
2
$3.00

~
..

Hitt-I
I
I

(=no.of trip sections x no. of pass. trips)

Revenue
Line Bus 1

Line Bus 2

1

100%

0%

$3.00 X 2/6 = $1.00

$3.00 X 4/6 = $2.00

2

0%

100%

$3.00 X 1/2 = $1.50

$3.00 X 1/2 = $1.50

3

50%

50%

50% X $3.00 X 2/6
+ 50% X $3.00 X 1/2
= $1.25

50% X $3.00 X 4/6
+ 50% X $3.00 X 1/2
""$1.75

Figure8. Examplefor revenuedistribution
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[Area 2 ]

!Area 1

I
15

42

Bus
15
Vo~PuT 100
Lan h •ooo

31

50

PassBoard

200
0

PassAII h1 Passl(m.PuT RcvTot
100
2200
333

200

Bu s lin e route 10-20-4
Line length:
Running time:
Layover time:
Cycle time:
Services/direction:

18,000 m
53 min
7 min
120 min
60

Area 1

100

600

200

2800

67
--

~00

2-40

Min. headway:·
Vehicles required:
Stop 10 to stop 20:
Stop 10 to stop 40 :
Revenue/Pass Trip:

15 min
120/15 • 8 veh
100 passengers
100 passe ngers
$2

Area 2

Line length
12,000 m
Vehilce-km
120 x 12 km = 1,440 km
Running time
30.5 min
Layover time
7 min x 30.5/53 = 4.0 min
Service time
120 x 30.5 min= 61 h
Operating time
120 x 34.5 min = 69 h
Required vehicles
8 veh x 61 h/(61 h + 45 h) = 4.6
Passenger boarding
200
Passenger alighting
100
Passenge r-km
100 x 10 km+ 100 x 12 km = 2,200 km
Revenue
100 X $2 + 100 X $2 X 12/ 18 = $333

6,000 m
120 x 6 km = 720 km
22 .5 min
7 min x 22.5/53 = 3.0 m in
120 x 22.5 min= 45 h
120 x 25.5 min = 51 h
8 veh x 45 h/(61 h + 45 h) = 3.4
0
100
100 x 6 km = 600 km
100 X $2 X 6/18 = $67

Figure 9 . Example for distributing line indicator s onto areas
Source: Screenshot from VISUM6.
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Selected Analysis

All performanceindicatorsas well as cost and revenueindicatorsmay be
aggregatedand displayedon the level of individuallines, supplysystems,or
areas(e.g.,districts).In orderto determineindicatorsfor an area it is necessary
to define a specificcalculationroutinefor each indictor(Figure9). Vehicle
kilometersof a linecan be distributedto areasproportionalwiththe linelength
insidethe area. This is not possiblefor the revenuesof a line becausea line
might earn differentrevenuesin each area. Therefore,the procedurefor distributingrevenuesto areas must processeach singlepassengerroute with its
individualrevenues.
Conclusions
Demandsfor an efficientpublictransportnetworkthat offersalternatives
to privatetransportand requiresminimumpublicsubsidiescall for a planning
process in which the impacts on passengersand operatorsare considered
simultaneously.
This requiresa planningsystemthat integrates:
• a disaggregatedversionof the four-stepprocedure(CTM),
• detailedtransitdata and specificmethodsto analyzethe impactsof transit supplysystems,and
• GIS capabilitiesfor editingnetworksand analyzingspatialimpacts.
VISUMcombinestheserequirements,
thus stimulatingthe plannerwithin
the planningprocessto experimentwith alternativesolutions.Variousperformanceindicatorsare calculatedconcurrentlywith the modificationof network
data,so thatthe impactsof measurescanbe assessedeasily.Sincemodifications
of the transitsupplydirectlyinfluenceoperatingcostsand revenues,it is recommendedthat a line-costingcalculationbe included.Combiningassignment
resultswitha faremodelallowsmeasureslikenewfaresystemsandhigherfares
to be evaluated.
VISUMcurrentlyhas almost400 installations,mainlyin Europe.VISUM
is used for transit planningby cities (e.g., Berlin,Vienna),transit agencies
(e.g., Dresden,VSN Group),and railwaycompanies(e.g., DB AG, SNCF).
Comparedto otherCTMsand GIS,VISUMsupportsa broadand detailedtran-
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sit function.(For a comparisonof Emme/2and VISUM,see SAMPLAN
1999.)Embeddedin a multimodalmodel,its transitfunctionsserveas powerful tools for plannersinvolvedin transitplanningas well as integratedplanning.
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